
Jn Season !

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summer and pic-

nic season at

on

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

Coming ISvent.
Bept. 6 Vicnic of St. Patrick s Band at

the Bhenandoah Trotting Fark.
Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the

"Whington Beneficial Society in Robbing'

kail.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Uest Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Braises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tottor, Chapped Hands, Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- -

livoly euros Piles, or no payment required.
II is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofunded. Price 2b cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Haconbuch.

ON TO WASHINGTON.
Additional Names Added to tho List of

Tiiose Who Are Going,
The lbt of those who aru Koinj? to Wash-

ington next month, to witness tho great
reunion of soldiers la crowing. Up to

date the following names havo been sent in:
Chief Burficss Smith.
J. K. P. Hchelfly hnd wife.
Fred. Uurlthart.
I'btllp D. llolman.
David Morgan.

. H. Hopkins, Sr.
John Keiper and wife.
David Howard,
liawrenco Wiingam.
J. J. Dougherty.
William O. Richards.
Albert Hoover.
M. J. Scanlnn.
Joseph Feist.
Marshall Meyers.
Joel D. Lcdden.
John F. Finney.
John A. licilly and vlfo.
Patrick Sullivan.
D. II. Llewellyn.
John Dalton.
John Brcnnan. ;

John W. Morgan.
Hoi. Haak.
Prof. Harry Wise.
Michael Curley.
I. n. Carl.
II. O. Hess and wife.
Jerry Bougbcy and wife.
We will bo pleased to add additional

Dames to tho above list. Send thorn in.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,

try Elcctrlc'Bitters. If "La Grippe" has

left you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform thoir functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
And speedy and permanent relief by taking
ElectriclBitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.

arge bottles onlyltOc. at C. H. Hagen.

Imch's Drug Store.

Four pair men's seamless hose for 25c.

at tho Poonlo's store 0 21-- tf

lileclrlo Hallway Change.
Horoalter the electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streots

at 6:80 a. m., dailyi and everyJ25 minutes
thereafter until' midnight, at which hour
the last car will leave.

Buy Kcyttone flour, Be sure that the
namo LhsbIO & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

Bo6t photographs and crayons at Dabbf

For Almost Nothing.
Mai Tieese has )ut received a largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,

unllintr' them at 60 per cent, less than
jegular price.

Skeotaolea to suit nil oyes, at Porlz't
bookmd statlonory store, 21 North Main

street.

OouKhlnflr Loads to Consumption
Kemp's BSlsam will stop the oough at

once.

Beat work done at Brennun's stean'.
laundry. Everything white and spotlesi
Lace curtains a specialty. All wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
aud responsible drivers are the

drive, which can always be had
at my siaDies, iv, ana JNorth.1Fear alley, rear of Lubercr's
hardware store. Horses takpti
to board, Undertakincr in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness,

EVAN J. IAYIKS.

JOE WYATT'S
cilfinrj flWn RESTAURANTwrtuu

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

Mai" auit Coul MB., BlieunutloaU.
Best beer, ale aod porter on tap. The finest

hndi of whiskeys uudT clcaw. Pool room at
tached.

BASL8ALL RESULTS.

-- rum "vrsmanim'aMuii uurritni in thi
' lliimls'nfth Co'lons'ls.

'
AT PITTSBURG.

11; Baltimore, 3.

Bat lories --Tarry nnil Haok: Klwr. Vlckerr
and QUnsun.

AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati. 10: Brooklyn, 7.
llattmli'S - Sullivan. Viiuehn anil Mahoner:

Kennedy, Foutz and Dal Icy.

AT CLBVELAND.

Cloveland, 'J; Washington, 2.
Bnttorles--Clark9o- n and Zlinmcr. Ktllen unJ

McGulro.
AT CllICAdO.

Chicago, 3; Boston, f.
Batterlos-llutcliln- sou and KIttridirc: Nloh.

ana unnzei.
AT LOUISVILLE.

Lotilsrlllo, 7: Now York, 2.
Batteries Clausen 'and Morrltt: Crano and

Boyle.
AT HT, LOUIS.

Si. Louis, 4; Phlladolplila, 1.

Batteries-Ilawkoun- d Bucklov: Keefe and
Dowse.

SlantHuc of the Clubit.

ITon tvt Ct Won Ct
Cleveland. .VU 10 .744 Louisville,. 20 10 .51
Uoitou 21 17 ,504 CniOH.ro. ...1U 20 487
l'Jttsnurir..2l 1H .538 New Vork.,18 ltt .WIS
Brooklyn. ..SI ID .aj." llaltlmore..lU 22 .421
Vhlladcl'a .21 1H .525 St Louis.. .15 25 .a75
Ctoulnnatl..:.! 1U .525 Vaiblnir'u.l2 28 .300

TWENTY-SI- X DROWNED.

Wreck of the Steamer Western llcserve
On Alt Sabl llnuks.

Marquette, Mich., Sep. 2. The steam
ship Western Reserve broke in two on
Au Sable banks early yesterday morning
and ull but one of the 27 on board were
drowned. Harry Stewart of Algoji.ic,
Mich., was the only one saved. Two of
tho bodies have been washed ashore. The
Western Reserve, which was bound for
Cleveland, was a steel boat ot 2,000 tons.

She was built in 10WU by tuo Ulovelanil
Shipbuilding Company. Shu was owned
by V. Q. Mlncli and others of Cleveland,
rated Al, ana was valuod at fZM,vvv.
Her boilers were Inspected recently and
repairs ordered, but had not yet bueu
made.

On board were Cant. Peter Mlnch. the
owner, with his wife and two children,
Charles and Florence; Mrs. Mary Englo- -
berry nnd Martha Engleberry, of Ver
million. 1 he crew consisted 01 21 men.

Cnpt. Peter Mlnob, the owner of the
Reserve, retired fivo years ugo, and
settled in Cleveland to manage his largo
vessel Interests. The present trip w.w in-

tended us a pleasure trip for himself uud
family, and several friends.

MOB RULE IN THE WEST- -

500 Strikers Prevent 700 Others from
Karniu n Living.

Rhiselander, Wis., Sep. 2. The
striking mill men have gained accessions
to their ranks until they can now mass a
mob of 500 men, who twice yesterdny
walked crows who were willing to work
out of tho mills, and now 1,200 meu aro
idle, CO per cent, of whom would return
to work could they do so peaceably.

The sheriff and his deputies, have made
no effort to control the mob, as the effort
would be useless. SXo troops have been
called for, but unless' they aro it will
mean a shutdown for' some time. Two of
tho leaders have been arrested.

Iletallutl-- Measures n lfTect,
Washington, Sep. 2. The President's

proclamation imposing a retaliatory toll
of twenty cents a ton on Canadian pro-
duce passing through St. Mary's Falls
canal went into effect smoothly and with
out friction, and the treasury officials
here have received no advices from Mar-
quette or from any other point leading
them to anticipate trouble.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

John I Sullivan started for New Or-

leans yesterday. Corbett will start to-
morrow.

Yesterday wm devoted to the Depart
ment of Jurisprudence by the American
Social Science Association in session at
Saratoga.

The President has recognized William
TcBsimoud Windsor as CoiibuI of England
for the State of Texas and the territory of'
Nw Mexico, to reside at Galveston.

Home Secretary Asnulth, at tho re
quest of the Irish members of Parliament,
has consented to take into consideration
the quoftion of tho release of the Irish
convicts now serving in prison under con
viction of liaviiig been connected with
dynnnJUs plots.

The Democratic Congressional nnd Sen-
atorial Conventions In Philadelphia yes-
terday resulted in nominations in follows
First Congressional District, E. Gaw
Flaulgau; Second Congressional Distriet,
John J. Mnloney; Fourth Congressional
District, Elbrldge JC Nock; Soveuth Sen
atorial District, John L. Ward.

Weather I'orecuiit.
WASHItiOTON, D. C, lep. 2. For Bailorn

New York, Uutern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey: Fair, wanner, northerly winds.

For Wostarn New ifork and Western Penn
sylvania: Generally fair weather, wann-
er, northerly wiuds.

For Now England: Fair, warmer, northerly
winds.

Ni;V VUltlC MAUK11TH.

New Yokk. Sep. I, Moimy D call easy
t2a3 per cunt.

BONUS ULOSINO I' 111 CM--

C.3. s. r. 100
U.S. 48. r. 11011

U.S. is, c. 1)5
STOCKS CLOSING.

LlnHura A IludSOC
Delaware, Lacitawanua a Western 1MV1

IN

Beadim-- ---
u,(.t'rti Union... U4

kw voritcemrai iouh
qbaim mauicci.

bewt-- No. i red winter. 70 : Bept,, 80t
Coru No. 'J. muod. 5a: bept., 55lf.
uui-N- o. uiixud. OiH- Auif., M, Sopt.,

...J
UUTTEIl

Creamery. StatA JVun- - extras S3Visji!J4 o
uruainery, wimunii jirsin u
Croaiuery, wtauirii itocuuas u oji'id a
SlUlU Unify. It. lUUt UilU4.i.M0 UmIW u

Btute tap.trtiyr mil t!tmn. fuliur.. n.a Iliai.. i ,",:,..;. : on...
State factory' common to laii "Hm S)Ja

tout
Bute and Venn, new laid, eboioe.'Jl u.a o
Bouthern, now laid, fair to ood.. mUoWtautrn. new uud. uriuiu 174o.als a
uuek Maryland, pr Uoiuu...la cj

MEMORY IN ANIMALS.

Thoy Aro Novor Caught Twioo In
tho Samo Trap.

Md

II,
Instances Which Oo to Trove That Crea-

tures of Instinct Are In Some Re-
spects' Wiser Than Those Pos-

sessed of Heason

Tho proof that experience is tho guide
of Ufo among1 tho lower animals may
be found very low In the scalo of ani-
mal organisms, says tho Vienna Stein lot
tier Weiser. The razor shell, or mol-lusl- c,

as soon as tho tide retreats, buries
itself In tho sand, often to tho depth of
several feet. Tho fishermen who hunt
them uso a long, thin rod, hooked at its

tho end, or they sprinkle a littlo salt In
tho holo to drive out its occupant

This generally succeeds: there Is a
movement in tho sand, and half the
creature appears on the surface. With
a oulclt movement tho fisherman tries
to seize him. If this falls tho mollusk
vanishes into its hole, nnd nil the
blandishments of the fisher's art would a
fall to tempt him out a Becond time tho
mollusk has profited by experience. I

Similar conduct of animals which
cannot bo regarded as other than tho
result of experience may bo noted
among the most diverse species.

A fox that has once been caught in at
a trap and fortunately regained its
freedom will profit by tho experience
nnd beware of traps in tho future Tho
Bamo Is true of many other animals and
tho birds also. Quail which have once
been netted by the allurements of tho
"call," if they regain their freedom
will never bo allured by It again.
Every hunter Is familiar with the fact
that it is much easier to outwit a young
animal than au experienced ono,

llortase tells a very interesting story
of how a lobster got tho better of an
oyster. Tho lobster several times Inserted
his claws Into tho half-opene- d shell,
but tho oyster always closed in time to
save himself. Tho lobster then seized
a stone and inserted it quickly into tho
cautiously opened shell and devoured
tho oyster. Monkeys secure oysters by
the same trick, but there Is nothing so
remnrkablo in that, as their intelligence
is well known.

Kirby tells of the bees, that after re-

peated raids of tho "deal's head" upon
their store they build a sort of bul-
wark about the holo of entrance to
keep them out, Duges observed a
spider which had seized a bco from be-

hind, and thus hindered it from Hying.
The stronger bco, however, had his legs
free nnd walked off with tho spider,
which tried to drag her Into his den.
Tho stmgglo lasted some time, when
tho spider lowered itself with its prey
by a thread. ThoTiee's legs were useless
in midair, and tho spider clung to her
until ho had accomplished his full pur-
pose.

It is impossiblo to argue that these
aro exceptions, which afford no proof of
a general Intellectual capacity of ani-
mals. Every such experience is indi-
vidual, and, from the circumstances of
its origin, cannot extend to tho species.
Wo must conccdo, too, that even among
animals there aro Individuals much
raoro highly gifted than tho general run
of tho bpecies. Innumerable instances
are seen among horses, (logs, elephants
and monkeys; to deny tho fact would
bo to deny the capacity of animals for
further development, Tho possibilities
of such advance are of course limited,
but so abo is tho possibility of human
advance, although tho boundary line is
not yet in sight. Tho higher animals
nro much more ready to meet excep-
tional exigencies than the lower, both
because their capacities are greater and
because they have been moro higliy de-

veloped by a wide range of experiences.

THE BITERS WERE BITTEN,

He Was from lloiton nnd They Couldn't
Give Him a Cold Itrltlsh UlulT.

"Practical jokers sometimes come to
(rrief," baid one of Nebraska's big
bonanza farmers to a St. Louis Globe.--

Democrat reporter. "At Omaha somo
years ugo I fell in with a gay party of
drummers en route to Lincoln. In tho
party was a young Ilostonian making
liis first trip west, Ileimngined ho was
liable to bo waylaid and massacred any
moment by Indians, and the drummers
wore caroful to strengthen this impres-
sion. Wo finally determined to get up
iui Indian massacre for his bonefit, so a
committee was detailed to get him into
the smoker and tell him blood und
thunder stories, while tho rest did tho
Indian act. Tho night was pitch dark,
nnd when tho train stopped at a louely
water tank fouror fivo drummers quiet-
ly dropped off, surrounded tho smoker,
Bet up a frightful yell, and began firing
off their revolvers. We expected the
young Ilostonian to crawl under a seat
nnd soy hlsprayors, but ho disappointed.
us. Ha whipped a big 45 outof his grip,
throw up a window, and bagan to
blazo away at the mock Indians in a
manner that took all tho fun out of the
joke. It had been raining. Thoro was
a deep gully fulj of muddy wuter on
either side of the track, and through
this the jokers rolled and plunged to
get out of tho way of tho whistling bul-
lets. When they crawled back on the
train thoy wore the sorriost looking sot
of stage Indians you ever saw."

Expressed tho Famllr.
A curious oxprcss package was no-

ticed at Independence, la,, ,en route
from' New York to California. It, con-
sisted of II. Smith, his wife, son and
dog. The wholo family was billed
through at express rates. They were
packed on top of trunks and pack-
ages, and deposited in tho freight room.
Smith said that ho preferred to travel
in that woy, us it was cheaper than
first-clas- s passage and relieved him of
all trouble and responsibility.

lladly Handicapped.
The following advertisement recently

appeared In tho Western Mercury, mi
English newspaper "I, William Vivian,
South Brent, hereby givo notico that
my wife, Bessie Potera Vivian (a tall,
slight person), has olopod with n mar-
ried mm who lins ono wooden leg and
eight children. Public boware; no re-
sponsibility for debts,"

SHAFT SPECIALS.
Penciling! Prom a '.Watchful Correspond

ent jjown me vmiey.
Miss Laura HetntoiD, pf Frederick City,

and Mle- Laura Hutton and Georjto
Beddall, of SbenandoHb, enjoyed a trip

through the.Wm. Perm brcaknr and inside
workings of the colliery on Wednesday.

Mils Irene Aloiteo visiud Ashltnd on
rhuridy.

J amrs Oleary transacted business at the
county (est yesterday.

Adam Kursch has purchased the George

and intends orectlng a llno homo on it.
T. H. Bechtel, of Philadelphia, called on

friends here lsal evening.
Tho Wm. Pcnn Coal Company will pay

employes hero
Sopt. 2, 1802.

ins Eloquent "Silence.
'You've eaten all that is good for

you, Willie,", said nis motner in a low
tone. "You must not oslc lor anything
more. Remember now that littlo boys
should bo seen, and not heard."

"I'll quit talking," replied Willie, in
hoarse whisper distinctly heard by

tho visitors, "but my silence means that
wnntsomo more of that pie." Chica

go Tribune.
Theatrical Note

A countryman and his bride applied
tho box-ofllc- for tickets.

"Orchestra chairs, parquette, or fam
ily circle?" asked the ticket seller.

"Which shall it bo, Marier?" said the
eroom.

"Well," she replied, with a blush,
"bein' as how wo'ro married now,
p'r'aps it would bo proper to sit in the
family circle." Texas Sittings.

Mrs. Wither-b- I wish all husbands
wore as as mine.

Mrs. Bingo Why, what has ho done
now?

Mrs. Witherby I gave him a box of
cigars last week, and, do you know, the
unselfish fellow insisted on giving them
all nwav to his frlonds. .ludn-n-

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer

"or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Mmm
Is a NEW shortening, and
every housekeeper who is

interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Physicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
good. Sold by leading
grocers everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags

and other school supplies at

IF1. CT. POETZ'S
North Muiti Street.

The larcest stock In town at tho lowest prices,
Headquarters lor station try of ull kinds, wall
paper ana winaow tnaaes.

EHGUSON'S THKATHE.3

P. J. FEItaUSON, MANAGEIL

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3

Special eneagement. E. J. Hassan's great
comeay success,

"One of the Finest."
Depicting police life In New York. Played over

a.wv times iuuu tue larguciues 01
tho United Slates.

FUN -- Screams of Laughter FUN

rrlccg, 25, 35 and 50 Cts.

Reserved scats on ealo at Klrlln's drug store

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com,

panles represented by

XD-AVI-
ID PAUST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa

The Finest Furniture

TUB BBOT

ORGANS PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WILLIAMS&SQN'S

No. 8 Ooutli

Oldest and Most Reliable

CAEPETS I

REDUCED:
"OltTJSSELS from 60o up. Table audJJ Floor Oil OlotbB anil Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,
MattB,Curtain Poles, etc., at low jiricta.
Tho best line ot .Lace Curtain ever
shown in town from fl.00 a pair up.

J J PRTfF'S OLD RELIABLE,
kJ, north, main street.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED. A good girl for general house
Apply at the Herald offlcc.

PUOPEItTY FOR SALE.DESIllAULE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

7011 SALE. A power upright
boiler. In good condition. Chcan. Ap

ply to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenandoah.
e a-s-

WANTED. Good Canvasser: salary and
from start; steady work; Rood

chance, for advancement. HHUW.N nitus. uu.
Nurserymen, Itocbcster, N. Y.

TJOH SALE. A good paying wall paper and
naintinir business. Good stock on hand.

he bulldlns In which the business is located
will also bo sold, with the business or separate.
Apply to Airs. Ann uiowenyn, snenacaoan.

RSTKAYED From the premises of the
a llcht cow with cream snots.

Long tail and ono horn cracked. Iteward of
ib for return.

USCAIl llETTEItinaE,
31 West Centre street, Shenandoah,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Est- ate of Joseph3j Ileacham, late ot the Borough of Shen-
andoah, deceased. Letters testamentary on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to muko payment, and those having
legal claims against tne estate, 01 saia

to present the s imo wltbout delay.

T. R. Beddaix, Attorney.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 16 1802.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est bcinng nqyeity ever prouueeu. erases lnic
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to tK0 In
Mxuuya. Aiioiucr so. m tvu uuuru. I'rcvioua
exnerlence not necessary. For terms and full

ariicuiara, auurcss 'i.ue roonrou iui go., larosse. wis. zuv

'. r

A bat that Is not stvlish is W3ttmr&&. There
area thousand reasons waryou'houUi cotwear
It, and not one reason why vou houla It uiu-all-

costs as much as a stylish hit and lc rot
worth a fraction of tho money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a good one, and If you rcallv want a
good one, try our $2 bat. It will fill the bill.

rne samo can do saia oi our neckwear a nne
tie for 2uo, any Btyle. Mraw hats Irom 5o up to
11.50. Nice line of summer shirts at 2Se; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20c to 60c; large line
ot trunks una valises at lowest price; big bar
gains In overalls and couts at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere bats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

Ras removed to Bill Jones'old stana
17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the want
pi tiiKlrienas nna tne panne in

Everything in the Drinking Line.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Store Dealer,

bos removed to the

33 M't'Bl Otilc HI,, Mltllliinloilll,
Where be will bo pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers aa puuuiuiu.
uooaworKi rairpnce.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done.

Mu In Street,

Dealers in this Section.

PBrCES 1

" We Study to Please 1 "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SrXK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Qreen Truok,
Hay and Straw, lit., &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon'a old stand)

CORMIt CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

-- TO THE. PUBLIC- -

WE -:- - CAMBRIAN -;- - HOUSE f
AT

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Sts.
Is tho place where you find fresh and

Stock Ale, JJranght Porter
AND

gaiter's Celebrated Lager Boer
Always on tap and the best Rye Whisky.
Brandy, Gin and Wines. The best
cigar In town. Milk and all kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

JpERQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. i. FEItQUSON, MANAf.Klt.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,'f2
W. O. Anderson's unique comedians in

the greatest ol all farce comedies,

"Two Old Cronies!"
Under the management of

George H. Hydney.

An'outlro now company.
Now songs, new duueors.

New music, new Jokos.
Now quartette, new scenery

The Great Serpentine Dance.

Tho Greatest Production Ever, Seen.

Xrlcen, 5, 35 Hd 50c.
Reserved seats on sale ot Klrlln's drug store.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Xco Cream,
. AU Flavors,

StocSLet Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Eto,

"WILSON" "V. OTTO
27 Soutli Blnin Street.

H. T. M'QUIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and llnest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Eat Centre Street.

The best beer, aies, porter, whiskies, brandies,
wines and tlnest cigars always on band.

WM.;J. EVANS, Prop.


